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You're worth it.
Just rest.

                          elcome, Sweet Friend!
 
I am thrilled that you are here to begin a 
beautiful, amazing journey to rest and 
refresh your soul with God's peace and
presence! Thank you for trusting me with
your heart. I'm honored to be your guide and 
excited for all God has for you as His beloved!

Scripture: Hear a loving word from God
Soul Care: Do something loving for yourself 
Prayer: Share your heart with God in a loving way 

AN IMPORTANT NOTE

This Soul Care Guide was designed to be used by itself 
or as a companion resource to my book Whisper of Rest, 
my bestselling 40-day devotional. If you'd like to get 
even more encouragement with my stories, soul care, 
Scripture, scientific studies, prayers and journaling 
prompts, click here to read reviews & get a copy. 

How to use this Soul Care Guide. Everyday, I will invite you to do three things:

Enjoy this guidebook at your 
own pace! Take your time. Some 
readers enjoy one devotional a 
week. Others enjoy one a day. 
Do what feels restful to you!

WHISPERS OF REST  (optional)

In this guidebook, you can click links to share your 
Ah-ha moments in a private FB Group. The virtual 
book club is self-paced. Read what others have 
shared & be encouraged. I'd love to hear too!

Whispers of Rest Facebook Group (optional) Love,
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http://bit.ly/WhispersofRestbook


Day 1: Yes

“I run in the path of your commands
for you have set my heart free.” Psalm 119:32
 

Welcome friend, to Day One of the Whispers of Rest Soul Care Journey! I’m so excited to 
walk through this journey with you and cheer you on!

Read this encouraging guide every morning. Every day, I will give you a new Focus & 
Question of the Day to reflect & journal.
 
Watch a new Whispers of Rest Soul Care Video Every Week. I'll encourage you to learn 
about rest and soul care with a different theme each week.  See page 2 for today's Video #1.
 
Download a new Coloring Page & Weekly Journal Every Week. I’ll remind you to 
download a new Coloring Page to reflect on the Scripture of the week and the Weekly 
Journal Page. Enjoy on your own or in a small group. Both are posted on the Resource Page.

“Immediately they left their nets and followed Him... 
Immediately they left the boat and followed Him.” 
Luke 5:1-10, Mt 4:20-21

Don’t be afraid. Set your heart free.
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 Today's Focus

Day 1: Yes

� Do This Today: Watch the WHISPERS OF REST Video #1   

Today is all about the word YES. It’s such a short, simple word we often say to others, but 
find hard to say for ourselves with God! Today’s devotional inspires you to say YES.

Video #1 – Being the Beloved: Embrace Your True Identity
Click here to watch Video #1. Post a comment to share what encouraged you.
Read the comment before yours & reply with a comment to encourage her.

You can use these videos to start your own 
small group at home or church, and bless 
others! They're archived on YouTube to view
on a monitor or laptop. 
 
Note: This video is for your use only. Friends 
can order at http://whispersofrest.com
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Reflect on the stories that make up your life. What were times you said “Yes” and 
went on a new adventure with God?  What is He calling you to say YES to today?
 
 

� Question of the Day

After you read today’s devotional, journal and pray, click here (*) to go to the Whispers of Rest 
Community Facebook Group to answer the Question of the Day and see others' answers.

(*) SAMPLE ONLY. Clicking on the text in this sample page will not access

the video or the Facebook Group.  After you order the Soul Care Package

at whispersofrest.com, clicking on the Soul Care Guide gives you access.



"Prayer  is  conversat ion"  -  T im Keller  

Choose one word that  speaks to  you in  today's  devot ional

or  scr ipture as  a  prayer  prompt .  Lk 5 :1-1o ,  Mt  4 :20-21

Wri te  your  conversat ion here .

Soul  Care T ip :  Journal ing Increases happiness .  

Research in  a  New York T imes art ic le  shows how the power of  wr i t ing your  

personal  story lowers anx iety ,  leads to behavioral  changes,  and improves 

happiness .  Just  ten to f i f teen minutes of  express ive wr i t ing makes a  d i f ference!  

“For  the word of  God is  l iv ing and act ive . . . I t  penetrates d iv id ing soul  and spi r i t ”  

(Hebrews 4 :12 ) .  The “word”  is  the Greek word logos— translated as “ l iv ing voice”  

or  “story . ”  God uses everyth ing l iv ing to speak to us .

Journal  for  10 minutes .

Inv i te  Jesus into your  world .

Day One: Yes
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What was it like to do today's Soul Care Challenge?  Did it feel relaxing, awkward, easy or 
difficult? Capture your Ah-ha moments here. Stop by the group to share (click here) (*)

❤  Share Your Ah-ha Moments

(*) SAMPLE ONLY. Clicking on this text will not go to the Private Whispers 

of Rest Facebook Group.  After you order the Soul Care Package at 

whispersofrest.com, clicking on the text will give you access.



Dear Jesus ,  
Draw near to  my friend 

as  she begins  this  journey of  rest  with you.
Place your hand into hers .

May your Holy  Spirit  touch her  with your peace and presence
as she s lows down to  read your Word in Scripture .
Give her  a  sense of  curiosity  to  explore  new ways t

o  let  you love her  and hear your voice .
Free  her  heart  to  have fun,  ask questions ,

and when there is  quietness ,  reassure her  of  your gentle  love .
Thank you for  al l  the  beauti ful  treasures

you’ve  prepared just  for  her .
In Jesus ’  name,  Amen.

� Snap Photos & Share on Instagram or Facebook

�� A Prayer For You Today

Post your photos using hashtag #whispersofrest & tag me @thebonnegray. I'd love to see! 

Day 1: Yes
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Some people enjoy doing one devotional a week while others read one a 
day. Remember this is your own journey. Take your time. There is no 
“falling behind”. Savor one devo at a time. There are no hidden 
expectations for you to perform. This is a life-giving soul retreat 
customized to refresh you. This is not a reading program. 

Plant seeds. If you don’t “feel” anything, relax. You are simply planting 
seeds on this 40day journey. When you least expect it, God will blossom a 
special moment – a word, something you see, or experience as you 
practice becoming the beloved. You don’t have to force anything to 
happen. Give yourself permission to receive & simply try these practices 
with God. God will take care of you.

Keep a journal. To remember and process. Writing slows us down to rest.

😊 Take your time! Go at your own pace.
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